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Th Ztalnndln hrouglit the now
poitau stntnpq

Tho Miowera xhotild be along in
t lie con ran of the day

Tho Olandiiio arrived yostordny
with C621 ling of Miliar

Tho W GriifbrouKirL 0281 lings
sugar and 20 bags of coffee
yesterday

The James Alakee brought 2670
bags M S Cos sugar for Brewer
Co yesterday

Oapt H II amy I ho of t ho Iwa
laui is receiving the careful attontion
of Dr Murray

Jack Atkinson has boon made
base ball manager for Iho Ann
Harbor team

Tho Literary CtMo of tho Kilo
hsna Art League miiota this ovoning
at 8 oclock

Minister Coop r Iks granted
Willio Gregg permission to return
to iiouolulu ou a brief vi dt

lloihino Iho Japanese jewelry
Miiuglor is roportod to be
daugerounly ill in Oihu Jail

Princo Cupid ontortaiued a
mmbr of friend at tho Loi Lain
boat house on Siturday evening

Tho aalo of tho Pratt lote nt Wai
kiki was started this morning and
good prizes woro realized Mrs Vidn
bought a beach lot for 2000 and
Mr V Woltors ouo lot for 2100

W W Dimund has again some
important information to impart to
tho public in another column
llin communications aro nlnayn
interesting

Ke id what ttio Hawaiian Hard
waio Co has to say in their 1imoly
Topiun column to day It will bo
found to bo of especial interest to
housekeeper

Among tho passengers by tho
Z wIaudia for this port woro WN
Armstrong O II Athortoa aud
family U P Caitle Frank L Uuger
aud a member of reluouiug families

Tho Zealaudia arrived about 11
oclock on Saturday night and sailed
at 0 oclock yesterday evening Shi
was nearly 8J dsys from Sau Frau
cisco Her oyuamo broke dowu and
alio had to take ouo from here

Borgor has prepared an excellent
program for to uigutn full moon
concert at Emma Square Mr
Willinm J Cuolhos Hawaiian Glee
Club will aid iu tho enjoyment of
tho evening by their charming hi ngs

Tlio Pac lie Oiub have presented
to Frod Yates tho artist an en
grossed vote of thanks signed by 01
members of tho Club for the life
like portrait of Dr MoKibbui pro
soutod by him to tho Club Tho
engrossing is tho handiwork of
Viggo Jacobem

There was a very ploasaut celebra
tion at tho Japanese Consulate ou
Saturday in compliments to Consul
General Shimamura It was attend
td by a very largo number of the
loading Japanose who enjoyed the
beautiful decorations and the
bountiful repast

A very pleasant dinnor was givon
at Sans Souci on Saturday evening
by Frod Harrisou to Goorgo Greig
King of Faunings Island and some
of his relatives and per onal friends
Tho ovoning passed away merrily
with toast aud song and friendly
greetings until tho hour arrived to
depart for Kouort Wilcoxs luau at
Moaualua

On Saturday night a raid was
made by Detective Gus Cordos ou
tho Saratoga and Long Branch tho
well known Wnikiki bathing reports
John ABhworth and Jamos Sher-
wood

¬

tho respoptivo owners of tho
resorts woro arrosted on n ohargo of
selliug liquor without a liconro
They woro released on their own
recoguizantos and tlioir easo woro
set for Wednesday in tho District
Court

Our over vigilant polico enjoyod a
well earned banquet ou Saturday nt
tlioir Head quarters tho Court room
for Jhnnonco being turned into a
banquet Hall All wero present and
tho Attorney General iu proposing
tho toast of tho Polico Department
paid the officers and mon deserved
credit and honor for their vigilant
onro aud bravery in watching over
tho lives property and interests of
tho community

On Saturday Robert W Wilcox
ontertained upwards of n thousand
frieds at his place at Moaualua in
honor of tho birthday aunivorsary
of his son Garibaldi It is an ¬

nounced by nil present that it was
the finest and most hospitable luau
given iu Honolulu since tho day
when Royalty shone iu at oh dis ¬

plays The Attornoy Qonoral L A

Thurston and W A Kinney aud
othora woro present

l n- -

Ralph Tumor is now composing a
Lulla by for his now boy

Mr Waiter 13 WalTls now in
charge of tlio weather bureau

Two ncoly furnished rooms for
Imlv or gentleman to rout nt No
ftardon Lino

C A Peacock loft by tho Zoalandia
yesterday to attotid to certain
business mallors iu connection with
his brother

There was no cricket on Saturday
owing to tlio apathy and lack of
energy on tlio part of tho Honolulu
Club Tho Barrack loam was rend
and willing to turn out

Tho matter of a match bolwoou tho
N G H and tho Sharpshooters will
ho decided this evening

Tho criminal calendar at tho Janu-
ary

¬

term of Iho Fourth Circuit
eloped ou tlio 8th itiM

John Emineluth Ed Towsp F
R iwlaud and Julius Aoho are to
join thf honorary roll of Co A

Many happy roturns of tho event
Mr Hay Wodohouo Mm Wodo
hoiifo ntid tho I miry ar doing well

Abraham Fernandez has 40 lots
for sale hack of tho Kntnehauiohn
Hoys School aud facing Kalihi road
iIro Mono for ballast or foundation

Arrangements aro being made for
a regimental annexation meeting
to take place iu the near futuro
Tho sentiments of the men with the
ba onets aro t bo hoard

Th salvage case iu tho matter of
i he Lurliuo is being heard in tho
Circuit Court to d ty Pilot Engli h
and other Maui men aro iu town as
witnesses for tho plaintiff Wildors
S S Co

Mr Socioty Redpath tho Ga
zotto embezzler aud who has had
the swnpathv of tho Prison Direct-
ory

¬

Warden Low and other officials
is not yet cured of his procltvitio
Only lately an amount of fancy
weaving apparel atolou from a fel-

low
¬

prisoner was found iu his trunk

Attention is again called to tho
fact that there aro several families
at the Lpor Settlement Radly iu
need of clothing for infants All
i huso whof o baby has worn out of
its dresses will do n good act bv
sending tho clothing to Mr W W
Hall who has kiudly offered to for-
ward

¬

it

Captain Paul Smith und Company
A paid Captain Tim Murray of Com
pany 13 tho special honor ol a sur-
prise

¬

party on Saturday ovoning
Officers of tho U S S Alert and dh
tinguished officers of tho N G U
woro present It is noedle s to saj
that until tho hour of tlio rotum
march to town the timo flew past on
morry wings

There is a change around of
Chief Engiucers to day in tho Inter
Island Company Charles J Wall
to the Maunn Loo W H Bromloy
to tho Kauai Louis Wesner to the
Iwalani B H Norton to tho Mika
liala and Wm Donnelly to the
Noeau Capt Peterson moves to
tho Noeau from the Jamos Makee
and uiato Tullott of tho Iwalaui is
promoted to his position

m

TWO lO ONE

Olnronco Mncfarlano and Julia Makoo
Kitchen Joined in Wedlock

Tho marriage of Claronco W Mac
farlauo and Mrs Julia A Kitohon
uoo Mnkeo took place ou Saturday
afternoon the lGth instant at tho
Waikiki rosidonco of Mrs A Mac
farlHue tho mother of tho groom

Tho wedding was strictly private
and only the immedinto relatives of
tho contracting parties woro preeont
Rev H H Parker porformod the
ceremony

After the coromony an olegant
luncheon was served at which tho
wedding party was joinod by tho
Rev Alexander Mackintosh Short-
ly

¬

aflor tho newly married couple
drovo to Iho wharf whoro thoy
boarded Mr Maefarlauos ynoht
Alice and snie I to Pearl Harbor to
spend their honeymoon at Pearl
City

Tlio bride is tho daughter of tho
late Captain Mnkeo of Roso Ranch
Ulupalaktin Maui and is vory promi-

nent
¬

iu Honolulu Society The
happy bridegroom is ono of tho
most popular society men in Hawaii
ii oi and has hosts of friends Ho has
always boon promiuont in bcrnting
and sporting circles ntid it is hopod
ho will continue patronizing nil
good sports oven if ho hns joined
tho benedicts

The Independent wishos Mr and
Mrs Olnrence Maofnrlauo all possi ¬

ble happiness iu tho futuro

tr rmi y
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Jho Holiday lionm

Business was very brik during the
holiday season especially for those
rotailors who knew how to handle

nods to sui thotastos and purse
of their customers Among such
wore B F Ehlers fc Co of the
Wavorley Blook tho Bethel street
side Their immunso store was very
largely patronized by very woll
satisfied purchasers and tho trade
was not merely n transciont one It
remains with thorn ae do thoir
heap holiday prices and prompt
Mention to tho wants of thoir

numerous patrons

Christian GHz n native of Mok-lenbur- r-

Germany died this after
noon at his roiidonco after a pro-
longed

¬

illness Tho deceased had
rldod in these island for tho rnt
SO years and oives n wife and a
iiimbtr of children

A Prplexity
Fond Wife What are you worry-

ing
¬

about this eveuing
Husband a young lawyer An

important case I liavo ou hand My
client is ohnrged with murder and
I cant make up my mind whotbor to
try to prove that tho deceased was
killed by sotno othor man or is still
alive N Y Weekly

mm m

Spot On the Run

Lick OnsEnvATour via Sau Joso
Jin 5 On photographing tho sun
tins morning Mr Coltou found a
large spot near tho eastern limb
which is easily visible without
telescopic aid It is mostly
penumbra however tho nucleus
being small Tho oxtremo length of
iho spot is about 08000 mile

E S Hold en

BUSINESS LOCALS

Straw Hats at your own price at
Kerrs

Laeo Curtains from SI to S20 per
pair nt Kerrs

Sheeting Bedspreads anil Blan ¬

kets iu nil qualities nt Korrs
Plnin Colorod Sateens nil tho

good shades lie per yard at Korrs
Ladies Chemises 53 for SI Lsdios

Skirts for GO cents at N S Sachs

Ladies Black Cot on Hose Fast
RIack 2 25 per doz n pairs at
Korrs

Scotch Giughams in stripes checks
tnd plain colors 15c per yard nt
Kerr a

Ladies Muslin Underwear nt bar ¬

gain prices nt N S Siah 520 Fort
street

Dont worry aud make uuder wear
when you can buy it so cheap nil
rondy tnado nt N S SacliB

Dimities aud Fronch Muslins
Plain and Dotted Swiss iu all quali-

fies
¬

at Kerrs

Ladies Night Gowns well made
only 50 cents Ladies Night Gowns
embroidery Yoke trimmed Gloves
for SI at N S Sachs

The Summer sea is ever shining
And when it drops a tear

Tis for tho lack of sense of those
Who dont drink Anchors beer

To find a boor to suit all tastes
Was not an easy battle

But tho Louvro won when it obtain
od

That favorite draught Seattle

From ensks rotund tho mellow brow
Of Pabst springs perfect to tho

light
For nature sure and science true

Conspire to brow it right
Tho Royal and Pacific too

Supply this perfect gem
Tho Cosmopolitan is uot behind

With checks which chaugo with
them

Jayasuriya tho Cingalese importor
has opened a now store at No 0
Hotel St almost at tho cornor of
Hotel and Nuuanu streets whero ho
line some splendid specimens of Cin-

galese
¬

lnco and jewelry Tho prices
are within tlio reach of nil from tho
poorest to tho Holiest An inspection
will amply repay tho lovers of tho
curious aud beautiful

Scotch whisky has become one of
the fnvorite beverages in Honolulu
during the last yonr Tho different
business houses havo competed to
find tho very best brand Tho Royal
Auuex now olnime to havo imported
a whisky whioh cannot bo excelled
T V F is tlin namo and tho letters
stand for Tho Veiy Finest This
whisky will bo served exclusively nt
tho Royal Annex aud counoissours
will do woll to step iu and taeto the
T V F

KEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S59 - - Capital Ji 1000000
Insurance effected ou Buildings Gondn Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North Amsriua
Of Philadelphia Po

Founded 1792 Gash Capital 3000000
Oldeat Fire Insurance Company in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - 90000000

t0 For lowest rates apply to
jLHl IOSiiGouoral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

ONE ON LKAl YEAH
Tills is tho Intcst on leap year A

well known young gcntlcmnn declined
to cull upon a ery dunning young
lady lllng In Queen Anne town When
pressed for a reason ho said Sho Is
too much like Hauler Ueer Shes
bright apaikllng and pmc nntl so
full of life I mn afraid she will pop

On top or In bottles nt the Criterion
iutm m wi

WW DIMONDS

If you have passod our etoro
at night during tho pn t week
you liavo noticed lights burning
und tlio forco of clerks nt work
oponing boxes and cases und
marking up goods Tho cus-
tomers

¬

took all of tlio time tlio
clerks had during tho day and
tho only opportunity wo liavo
hud to got on with tho work is
at night

Lots of novelties have boon
brought by recent vessels from
tho Const and wo aro now ready
for our spring campaign Tho
beauty of our novelties lies in
thoir usefulness thoros no wear
out to thorn and ouch ouo fills a
want Tho Primus oil stove is
the latest good thing to reach
horo and it is destined to revo-
lutionize

¬

tho cooking industry
It burns nothing but korosono
oil and on tho principal of gaso-
line

¬

but without tho danger Tho
Primus will boil water in threo
minutes

iMannss green bono cutter is
not of much use nnywhero but
in tho poultry house and thoro
it is a necessity No othor store
in Honolulu handles this arti-
cle

¬

Soap is wasted in tho
kitchon unless a soap savor is
used Wo liavo thorn made of
wirothat aro economic gems

Tho Crown self basting roast-
ing

¬

pans aro so woll known as
not to requiro niontion beyond
saying that wo soil them Tho
samo thing goos with our ico
picks nothing liko them liavo
over boon sold horo for tho
momoy or convenionco Exten-
sion

¬

toast forks bolong in every
houso whoro toast is oaten

kUA
LEWIS CO

Tinned fish aro a delicacy so
aro tinned fruits and vegetables
whon of solectod stock Wo soil
thoso goods by tho single can or
by tho caso Customors buying
by tho caso securo wholesale
rates and save a lot of monoy
Our prices nro as low if not
lower than olsowhoro

Wo havo iinohovios in salt or
in oil in difloront izo tins or
bottles Appotit Sildo 4 pound
Una Yarmouth Bloators in lib
tiris or smoked by tho dozon
Russian Oaviar in tins Findon
lladdacks in 1 lb tins Herrings
in various sauces and Herrings
kipporod Eastern Herrings
Smoked Boneless with salted and
fresh A half dozen kinds of
mookorol in tins or kits Sar
dinos five kinds in tins Salmon
in 1 lb tins Salmon Steaks
Cocktail Salmon Salmon liollios
in kila or burrols

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GROCERS Tel 2J0

H vty

MR JWYARNDLEYS
Headqunrtcra are at tho

Hawaiian XTews Gos Store
Wlipru ho will bo Iwppy to recclvo any

communication from tlioto who tleilrn In
ftrn Una In tho special brnuclns of his
profession

Violin and Cultivation of tho Volco

Ho will attend to ptnno tuning for Ha
wnllan Isowh o Tcltiehonu 1D0 Orders
will also be rcrdved nt KlNU UIIOS Art
more No 110 lliucl Street Telephone
No 007 477 lw

la flnsjiniiRB
To Sovornl Inquiries Why the

3alama Grocery
Dout Keep HORSE FEED

II O CANNON Is pleased to stnto that he
is now propaica to supply

HAY and GRAIN
OV BtiPKItlOlttir k tlUiLUlL X

Ami hopes bv uivlnc Honest Weight nt the
UrtVKhf rOcBIBLK ItATfiS to

merit n Share of tublio
Patronage

a no
PAT BAIiMON PAMIiN NELLIES

TONGIU and SOUND MAOKE11EL
and llGAS lKUT by KitorbingleFish

WThLEPlIONK 755 Every Time t qo
3i7 Opposlto Knliway Dopot tf

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His Shop No 321 on
Bueot TU Murrays Premises

B

Horsn Ownora will tlnd It their advan-
tage

¬

to patronize tho new xhop
wheru llin bst worK is

Guaranteed

Teleplaone No 578
137 tf

P HOEN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

vory day

Fresh lco Uicain mndo of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream In nil Flavors

The flnent Home made Confectionery

DR S KOJIMA
No 10

irnu

nt

to

llKtirTANIA STnCKT
Qukisx Emma Hall

OlTOBirE

Olllco Hours 7 a m to 12 m 5 pm to
8 v n Tolophono 171 377 m

MARIA FAUSTINA

Iitu with Mrs llenner has opened

DRESSMAKING lAltLOKB

At 132 Furt Street up slMrs opposite
Loves new building und in piepareatodo
llrat olms work in reasonable rates

153 3W

NOTICE

Lit TUNA NTS AND OTHUHS 1NA debtud to LiUuolinluiil will please take
nolee that tlw uiidorilRiioit has boon ap¬

pointed Hgent ol her osiato under full
power of nitorioy Prompt payment of
indebtedness Is rciiuesud

J O OAUTKlt
4 IH tnt U0S Merchant Htieet

NOTICE

f n 1IOAHDMAN la temporarily lu
JC caed nt cornor of Queon and Nun

nun iitoi ts ready to atteud to any
liiislliementrnptod to him 141-1 in

7

NOTICE

PUIWONS ITAVINO CLAIMS
aiinlnst W F UeynoUla plunso leave

the same with FJ TESTA
17Mt iW Klin Street

SubioHbl fw tht Independent Q


